
Your memories
deserve more than this.



Or this.

FotoSlate™ 4 Photo Print Studio takes your photo printing to a whole new creative level. 
In no time you’ll create scrapbook-style photo albums, greetings cards, calendars, photo 
collages. The only limit will be your imagination. And you’ll do it all quickly and easily 
using FotoSlate’s helpful wizards and templates. So don’t slide another photo into 
that album. Create photo projects your friends and family will really flip over.



FotoSlate 4 is your fast track to creative photo printing.
Give your memories the attention they deserve. Memories are precious. All the more reason to display 
them in the best way possible. Create photo projects you’ll be proud to show off, with FotoSlate’s easy-to-use 
photo printing features. Have as much fun printing and sharing your memories as you did creating them. 

Your photos are 
front and center in 
FotoSlate. Choose a 
frame that captures 
the essence of 
your photo.

Create a photo project in three easy steps. Select a photo layout. Select 
all your images. Drag and drop them into your project and you’re 
done. Your project’s now ready for printing or sharing by e-mail.

Make your favorite photo a greeting card.
Use FotoSlate’s powerful editing tools to correct color 
or turn a photo black and white. Crop or sharpen 
an image. A few clicks and your photo’s polished.

Add scrapbook-style elements to any
of FotoSlate’s album templates. Create drop shadows, freely 
rotate text and photos for a collage effect. Use your own photo 
as a background, crop them into stars, hearts, ovals and more. 
Design a page that’s as unique as your memories. 

FotoSlate has all the photo layout templates 
you need. But in case your imagination 
runs wild, quickly create your own custom 
layout with the Page Designer.

Impress your loved ones with unique photo 
calendars. Use handy wizards to quickly create 
a dazzling project. Personalize your calendar 
with holidays and your own special days. 



Packed with new features. 
Create scrapbook-style photo albums.  
Add background images. 
Add holidays to your calendars. 
Crop your photos into more shapes. 
More themed photo frames. 

Freely rotate images and text. 
Sort and re-size thumbnail images. 
Re-order pages using drag and drop. 
Instantly view the images you’ve used. 
Save your project as a PDF. 
Create photo projects faster than ever.

For more information
ACD Systems Ltd. PO Box 36, Saanichton, BC, Canada, V8M 2C3 Telephone 250.544.6700
ACD Systems of America 1150 NW 72nd Ave., Suite 180, Miami, FL, USA, 33126 Telephone 305.596.5644 
www.acdsystems.com • www.acdamerica.com

System Requirements
Microsoft® Windows® 98 SE, Windows ME, 
Windows 2000 or Windows XP
Intel® Pentium® processor or equivalent 
(PIII 500 or above recommended)

128 MB RAM (256 MB recommended)
High color display adapter
30 MB free disk space
Microsoft Internet Explorer 5.0.0 or later

ACD and FotoSlate are trademarks or registered trademarks of ACD Systems Ltd. in the United States, Canada, and in other countries. 
All other trademarks and/or registered trademarks belong to their respective owners.


